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AGRICUL~'URE: 

SEEDS: 

Agricultural seeds contaLning~noxious weed seeds 
must not indicate that there are ~o noxious 
seeds when suCh seeds are present. 

April 29, 195o 
, 

This is in answer to your letter of recent date 
requosting an officiel opinion of this department read• 

· ing ao follows 1 

"~111 you please cive us a written 
opinion as ~o ~hether or not a seed 
lnboler is perMitted to Show •None' or 
leave the £:pace blanli: follolJing r.~.oxioua 
weeds on a label of field seed 1t three 
or moro noxious weed seeds are present 
in « fifty ( 50 ) gram working sample. 

•section 14268, Subsection (d) require• 
the labeler to Show the name and num
ber of noxious weed seeds which are 
present aingly or collectively when in 
excess or 1 in 5 grams or ttmotby, 
redtop, tall meadow oat ~ass, orchard 
grass , etc . In a fifty (50) gram work
ing aam1le the labeler is perrni tted 

' ten ( 10 plus the Federal tolorn.nco · 
of two 2), or a total of twolve (12). 

"A number of l abelers have been labeling 
their seeds "None" or leaving the space 
blank following noxious weedd if though 
eiCht {0) to ton {10) are present. 
Reculation 6 in pa~t reads as followss 
' Blank spaces on the label will be . 
deemed to impl7 'None ' When such inter
pretnti~n is reasonable.• 

Soction !4268, Revised Statutes of Missouri 19391 refer• 
red to 5.n your lotter, provides as tollowal 
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·~rr. lot ot agricultural soeds, as · 
defined in 1ection 14265 of t his article, 
except as herein otherwise provided, when 
in bulk1 packaces , or othor containers 
or one \1) pound or moro , shall haTe 
affiXed theroto, in a conspicuou1 place, 
on tho exterior or the container or 
such agricu1tural seeds, a plainly 
written or printed tag or labol in the 
English language, stat1ngl 

(a) Commonly accepted name of such agri
cultural seeds. 

(b) The approximate poroentage by yeight 
of purityJ meaning, the• freedom of such 
agricultural s6eds from inel~t matter 
and from othor seeds distinguishable bJ 
their appearance. 

(c) The approximate total percentage bJ 
weight of weed soeda , the term •weed 
seeda' as herein used beins defined as 
the noxioua woed seeds or bulblets 
listod 1n sub-section (d), and all seeds 
not 11oted in section 142~5 as agr1· 
cultural soods~ 

(d) The namo ond number of each kilid of 
t he seeds or bulblota of tho follonii~ 
nP..l!led noxious weods wlJich are present , 
singly or collectively, as followas 
(lst) in excess or one sood or bulblet 
in each fiYe (5) graJ:la (approximately 
ono-sixth of one ounce avoirdupois) or · 
t1mothf1· redtop, tall meadow oat gra3s 1 
orchard grass , · Canada bluegrass, 
Kentucky blue&rass, reacuoa, brome grasses, 
perennial and Italian eyo grass 1 crimson 
clover, red clovers , white clover, alai~ 
clover, sweet clover, lospedema, alfalfa, 
and all other grasses and clovers not 
otherwise classifiedJ (2n4) one tn twenty
five (25) grams (approximately ai~ 
sevenths of an ounce avoirdupois) ot 
mlllot3 1 rape, flax and other seeda not 
specified 1n first (lat) or third (3rd) 
ot this sub-section& (3rd) one in one 
hundred ( 100) grams ( ~pproxima tely 
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three and one•halt ounces a•o1rdupo1a) 
or wboat, oats, rye, barley, buckwheat, 
vetanea and otl~r aoods ns lnrco or larger 
than wheat; and for t he purpose of t his 
section tho Collowing shall be defined 
ae na%1ous wooda J quack grass, dodders, 
Russian thistle, wild carrot, buckhorn 
and othor varieties or plantain, wild 
onion, red eorrel, ox~,e daisy, garlic , 
and such other mods as the state depBrt
mont or·aer1culture may designate as 
noxious. 

(e) The approximate percentage ot ger
aination of suoh agricultural . seeda (~ 
eluding hard sood) the 'nonth and year 
said seeds WOI"& tested. 

(f) The por.centazo ~r hard seeds. 

(g) The full nrunA nnd o.C:clresa or the 
vendor of filch agricultural seeds, to
gether with tho nUmbur or snid vendor's 
permit , 

(h) Nmno o!' ata.te and , in caso of field 
corn, coWlty, more seod was grown, and 
1t t his is unkno1m, a statement to that 
cf!'oet·~· 

It is to be notod thnt such aoction perta!na to label1ns 
only, and the only prohibition ngainat aeliing agricultural 
soeda·containing proh1b1tod weed seeds is round in Section 
14271. Thorofore, as long as the provisions of Seot1on 14268 
are followed and agrieultur~ s~eds arc labeled correctl7, 
such aeeds may be sold even ~10Ugb tho no~1ous·wee4 aeeda ex
coed the tolerances · allowed b7 aub-ioaect~on (d). . 

le believe that tho name and numb or of tlJ.& noxious see de 
n~ed not be listed unless the tolerances allowed b7 sub
section (d) are exceeded. Howevor, wo believe !t t6 be con
trary to tho requirements of the act to place on the label 
atter a listing ot •noxioua aeoda• the term •none• or leav1na 
aueh apace blank it as a matter of fact tl~re are noxioua 
weed seeds in the agricultural seed, .even though such noxiour 
weed seeds are within the tolermcea allowed bj aub-section d). 

\then there a~e noxJ.OUIIJ weed aeeda in agricultural Seed 
within tho tolernnces allowed by aub~aeotion (d) such tact 
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must be stated on the label, that is , instead ot 11ating 
"none" or leaving a blank nfter "noxioua weed seeds" on the 
label, tho listing oust be that noxious weed soods aro 
present only within t he t olerances allowed by sub-section 
( d), Section 14268, Revised Statutes or Missouri· 1939• 

COlfCLUSION 

It is the opinion or this department that where nox1oua 
weed aoeds nrc present 1n agricultural seed, but not in ex
cess of the tolerances allowed b7 sub-section (d) 1 Section 
14268, Revised Statutes of Uissouri 1939, when 1n bulk, 
packages or othor container• or one pound or more, the label 
of suCh agricultural seed should not list "none• or lea•• 
a blank space after tho term •nox1oua weed seed" but should 
ahow that the noxious weed seoda do not exooed the tolerance a 
allowed by aub-aection (d) or Section }4266, Revised Statutes 
ot Missouri 1939. 

Respectfully submitted, 

C. B. BUIDTS , JR. 
Assistant Attorno)" Gonernl 

, 
Appro•od: 
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